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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

comtuunhy-bnildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AfliCMAflHerion Chamberof
Cmmbbtm, Lubbock meetson the 3rd

moadayofeachmonth, from 5.30-6:30p-

at the Parkvay Community

dam,405 MLK Blvd. 806-77- 1 -- 1815

Labbock Are Client Council meetson

the 2ndSaturday,l.JOpr.i at the
Patfrjon Branch Library

Hub CkyXiwanis meetsevery
Tue day, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Aluiuu Associationmeets
2nd Sahmlays 4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poit 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,AnericanLegion
Building in YeUowhouseCanyon

Forgottenv '.st Ridersmeetson the 1 Ft

L 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson

Ubiety

EastLubbock Chapter AARPmeet
wry 1st Thurds.y at '. :00 pni, Me

SimmonsComruunitv Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni

meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5 3C nm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbuM ahfttnw: Heights

.aisfttariwnuWsoridiion maiaj&mi
1st Thursday 6:00 pm andevery 4th 1

Tmtpftiy IspO pm at the Danfc.

ManlattialMNttborliood
Oudtcfi CmStk130. East24th St.

Vat Texa Native Anerican
AsKaationPotI ck Sunoe.meets on
altetmtngqkhuIk prior to meeting,
meetfegslielu' on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsanddetnonttrations.

Tata JuneteonlhCultural & Historical

Ccnmianori- Lubbock Affiliate met
atPattersonBranch Library every 3rd

Thursday 7:00 pm

TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday each
month at GrovesLibrary, S520 19th

Street,7:30p.m.

WestTexasChans of 1 00 Black Men

mootsthe 3fd Moftfcy eveningat 7 00

pm at the Parkway
CMssr.

The Park.ay Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi-

VaghbsboodAssociation meets
she3rd Tuesdayeveningof each

noauat 7:30pm at Hunt Elementary

Cfcatman HiUNeignoorhood
Aataciation ueetsthe 2nd Thursdayof
every mceJhat6:0" pm, at Ik

. EsaacadoHigh SchoolAlumni &

Jtxaty ClassReunionmeetings, are
bald the secondand third Sundaysat

fe PacknonUbrary , 1836 Parkway
Stive,beginningat 74)0p.m. All ,

EstacadoAlumni & Ftctdty are uivitcd

tsr the 40th All C lassReunion
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cornerBy Doris Reynolds
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n nntti-i.i- t Hifjh

1 Sih.ol ih 'N ( lav. Kc"mn n;is
j u mi ,iiul p.nr N o doubt abn.i' 'I.
I it u.i ;irii- i itin .tod kh?eto--

ii! event No it is ti.ne to get
teach ..ikI help the I stauitk)High
School w 'h asmucbMgyilwe
have At present timfl, ffJty i tt'
desperately seeking BgbMMO

Alumni andFaj: 'ty from 1967 fo
2007 for their 40th Year All Claw
Reunion whkb is lobfdtital ft
July, 3007. At nnttttt ttrna, elm
reunion moailnp are hald at thy
Pattarson Bomali Llbttu?,
ParjsftayDrH bjMt7fK)

of torn pfcsoii ply art
um mwk on of the

Litufc HuntarDavfc,
prtdtltht, 74743S9; Dtrid
Carifagfiet, vice pntident, 032-639-0;

Mtoiiaai'Sinim, ueafuna;
TfMfS&i Irene SilvM, Mantty,

75434 or Hillary Hutclikison,
pMdiMmittrib, 747-659-1.

Just tftfnk about the
upooming 3rd nnutl
Multicultural Scholarship
Concert which is befog set for
NovemWk; 2005.Mors about the

Nf department TTUHSCaddressesgrowing
Iit Amaricau ymlogic

As9Slktion$t&m Ut the fltio of
uroIbO to tfttf population in the
West'TxfesalonIs oneurologist
iu Qvty 5SSfeZrpmoxi$. Thereare
currently only 34 urologists in thL
regtotnThe Texas.TechUniversity-Healt-h

SciencesCenterhasestab-

lished a new Department of
Urology in hopes of providing
more physiciansin this field.

: Becauseof our aging popula-

tion, thS number of personsolder
than.65.wiP increaseby ' DO

and --

2uiU WernerT.W. deRiese, .D.,

Ph,p chairmanof thenew depart-

ment, said the increasing aing
populption is causingademandfor

servicesnationvide.
' 'This agegroup v thepiinrry

user of urologic services.As an
academic h?alth institution, the
Health SciencesCenter meet
our primary mission of teaching
Allure doctors, in this caseurolo--

St Luke Baptist
Churchto celebrate
23rd anniversary

Tfia Greater St. Luke
Miaftpmiiy Baptist Church, 306

Btgih gtrett, will celebrateits

2&d Annual Homecoming
Calabratiwi on Sundayafternoon,
Aujust 20, 2006, beginning at
3:00p.m. The public is inited to
attend this calibration. Rv. J. H.

Ford it the pjbudputor.

--9 J if

date arid .cim wh.ih will ue

natklivl kllVfi it i lalci due ,ml
publication, rhi i. bung
aponaored by "Eifii One. He;Kh

One"

The twenty-- 1 hin'
Annual HomecomingC elebration

OfteQnlMer StLuke Missionary
Bapta Haired k tot for Sunday
afternoon, August 20, 2006,
bajlnoJiu; at 3:00 p.m. Rev. J. H.

Pottl it hottpflKoc AJtwp1itid.

Swf$ of flarNtw Hl Bip,
QiU-nSIiw- ptiifcftitt mAfltiutl
m?t Um Friday and
Suoky,August IS 4 19, 2006,
at theArk ih Amberat,lexas.Rev.

Thataa MoGtatioa will blhe
Clkihrfaii. Sifter JoanY,. Etvhwi;
prafidetU ,

In order to tell die New

, Hope Baptist Church, Sunday,
August 27, 2006, will be irt

Day" at New Hope.All members
are asked to wear their favorite

New Hope

New Hope Baptisf
Church Annual Church Picnic is

setfor Saturdayafternoon,August

gists, as well as conducting
research and providing quality
clinical service in the field," de
Riesesaid.

Currently thenation's academ-

ic health institutions are losing
manyurology residencyprograms.
The number of residents being

r

at

must

The

1
5, 2006, at 5:00 p. m. at the
Booker T. Washington Psrk,
,i reiv thr street from the i hureli

Pus should bea lot ol , n

I et us continue to pray
for those who are sick and shut-i-n

tl.is weeV. The list is so !jng until
we don't have all the names.
Among those who is ill include
B(otherTommyCage.

i
At tbe nme time, don't

mm thtiM "w1 hjwfc left loved
dm. Gtxllrsbl.

V SarMOes wero well
-- fllfidid iMt Sottdy morning,
July 302005, t New Hops
Baptist Church, 2002 Biroh
Avenue, wliere"kev, B. R. Moton
is pastor.

Servioes got underwy
with Meditation and Pmyer. The
Praise Team sung out of then-heart- s

and souls. After scripture
and prayer, selectionswere sung
by the New Hope Choir. Pastor
Motor, delrvwed a splendid ser-

mon. His subject was "Wltat Is

Your Respond To God's
Goodness?"His scripturetextwas
Psalms 116:12-1- 9. What a won-

derful sermon.

demand forurologists
trained in urology decreased 6.6
percent nationally over the last
severalyears.

The Department of Urology
also will provide urology care fpr
University Medical Centerardthe
VeteransAdministration outpatient
el'nic.

EngagementAnnouncement

We would like to give "well wishes" to Bridget E. White and
Burt Robinson of Lubbock on their engagementand upcoming
wedding. The couple will be blessedto repeat their nuptials on
Saturday,September2, 2006 at the ReeseConference Center in
Lubbock.

The Bude-ele- ct is a 1985 giduateof CoronadoHigh School.
ThjfcidegfOom is a 1984 graduateof Lubbock High School, and
a 2003 graduate of Texas Tech University with a Bachelor of
Business Administration.Federal Express of Lubbock employs
both the prospectivebride andgroom.

The couplw will live in Lubbock after their wedding.

In Remembranc-e-

Fart f - (plal)
Funeralaervtcca v 1 dwta
I ocke, an taoto "v lbwt

Locke, were
hddSajarday
morning, July

BBHWnlBHfl 22, 2006, at the
St. fames
Afrnn
Methodist
Episcopal
Church,with
Rev. Barry

spencer,pastor,officiating.
Intermentwas held in Cedar,

Hill Memorial Parkin Arlingtr -

underthe dlrei ion of Williatits
FuneralChapel.Gravesideser-

viceswere underthe auspicesof
the Honor Detail of Fort Hood,
Texas.

A&w ChSkctbaareawere
family fiitandf and friends.Tliey

waff RoWtMaluWt, Brneat
Alftktl, Ry G sodB. Barroti,

Mr. Looke was bom April 7,
1921,andwas jt youngestchild
ofAtbart addHoaoaLocke in the
community ofHickory Qro c,
WqIAj City, Texas.

Haatttftdad tni'bHc school in
Hickory Or&v Community.
Upon completionofpublic
school,bejoined the United
StatesArmy andservedhis coun-

try honorably for threeyears.
He moved to Fort Worth after

his tour of duty, andmarried
Delia Mae Lai.,? in 1958. To this
u"ion wereborn threechildrer
CiifTord D. Locke, Nathan E.

Alderson OpenHouse
Alderson MiddleSchool will be

holding an OpenHouseon Friday,

August 11 at 6:00 p.m. Comeand
meet the Alderson staff and join
themfor hot dogsin the auditorium.
Dr. GeorgeLove, Jr. is principal at
Alderson, which is locatedat 219
Walnut in Lubbock., Alderson --

v iereeveryaction rrdrrorssuccess.

Inspirational Choir Day
Slaton - The Mi. Olive

Missionary Baptist Church will
sponsor its Inspirational Choir
Annual Day Sunday afternoon,
August 13, 2006, beginningat 3:00

p. m. Special guestwill be Breada
White Pitts of Fort Wortfj, Brenda
Trotty ofAustin andRev. Raymond
Garrettof Lubbock.

Rev. Clifton Peoples is p?stor

Locke, iniAftwi. Lodm.
MC WasMBpRrm B UVu

Atlantic Curooiauon for 30 years
until his i ti tupml. He wis faiJi-f- ul

andacttvv memberof St.

lames African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch wherehe was
on the StewardPoard adUhr
Board.

He is survived by his wife or

48 yea , Delia I. Lang-Lo- ci

three sons: Jamie Ijn.g. Clifford
D. Ixcke (Dorothy), and Nathan
F, Locke (Valerie i grander

dnan I ang. Darvl I

I .Kkc, hanneouaY I ockc.
ChandraM Utke. famngton J

George(Lock), 8 n;

a host of aunts,uncles,
cousins,nieces,nephew,s and
friends.

EsterMae Psfker-Marwu-ll

Slaton- 'Funeralservicesfor
EsterMae Parker-Maxwel-l, a
longtime residentof Slaton,were

held Thursday
morning, July
27, 2006, at the
Mt. Olive
Baptist Church,
with Rev. Clifton
Peoples,pastor,
officiating.

Parker-Maxwa-H Burial will be
held in EnglewoodCemeteryin
Slaton under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Shepassedaway Saturday,
July 22, 2006,at the Lubbock
Hospitality Huse.
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IfliTAtiE OF
BASEBALL

A variety of sizesL--
QUAJJTY A

A4JTHENTSC. Call
aaatmen.

jaJkhtf AAaflaBiBf.Kfmjm weara amaw

qp,,,,,,.; ... , TteyaiBt, i in '111

Saturday,
August 5, 2006

7:00 pm

1

Joinyour friendsandneighbors
for a tribute Griffin Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS The EastLubbock
community is Mortuary a spectacular eveningout,
a celebrationof appreaciations.Honoring the business forits first
two yearsof immaculate to the community. A the

Family hasgenerousllyprovided with compassion,digni-
ty and come and be of this specialoccasion,as
the community pay

You canexpect sntenainment,laughter,
and a extremely time!

Foi more information, call Shirley Robersonat 806-773-60-

KOKO Palace
Ave

Lubbock,Texas

spirit
puft, should

fcn. 1920. because
Negro

tided

m& tetnis
became

for-

ever woven fabric

Llhoid sIbtsj

wvars of&ft

Hm

colors,
,SX:. TOP

womflB

to

BEEN LAID.
giving Grufin

service service
Griffin

style. Please apart
tribute.
great gcod food, good

people good

Where:

Cost: Ticket Donation$20.00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so recerwnow!

Tlcketi? Avalteble at Cavlel' Pharmacy 1719 Ave. A 765-531-1



by "BJ " II' - brother in always

Mftthew 24:3b - As He

(Jesus) sat upon the Mourt of
Olives, the disciples came unto
him privatily, saying, tell us
when hall thesethings be? And
what ihal! be the sign of our
coming, and tl.. end of the
world?

I know vou hav heard it
said, that tins old world is com-

ing to an end, and if 7011 would
study your Bible, you would
know U closernow than it's ever
been!

Mark 13:7--8 - Jesussaid,
when youshall hearof wars and
rumors of wars, be not troubled.
For such things must to
be, but Hie endshall not be ye'i.
For nations shall rise against
nations, and against
kingdoms, and there shall b3
earthquakesin divers places,
and mere shall be famines aivf
troubles. These are the begin-

ning of this old
The Bible says, when you

and I see the troubles all over
the That it is just a sign,
for it is tit? warnings for every
man, woman, boy and girl.

Are Ydu SeeingAnd
Hearing The Signs???

One might say. I've been
hearing that all the days of my
whole life. If you're a 100.year
old person,youcan only hear ita

life longer in this life!!!
Luke 2:31-3-5 -'-Jesussaid,

when you seethesethings come
to pass, know you that the'
Kingdom of God is right at
hand. Verily, I say u"to you, this
generation 3hall not pass away
until all be fulfilled. Heavenand

In the 10th Chapter of St.
John, Jesus said the thief
cometh not, but for to steal, o
kill, and to destroy. We know
the thief to whom lie is referring
to is Fitan. Since Satan is a
thief by nature,he steals.That is
the natureof a thief.

Jesus says that Satan is a
hief. So it shouldn'tbe uncom-

mon for him to go aroundtrying
to steal things. Nor shouldit be
surprisingto us that he does. He
is after something. The Bible
sayshe is after the word in your
heart. Mark 4:15. He is after
your joy, your power, .your
peac,your courage,your faith
and your comfort, but not only
that, he's afteryour goods.One
way Satan discouragesmany01
God':, people is through afflic-

tion and persecution. If that
doesn't work, he attacks your
material and posses-

sions. HE will attack your
finances and your physical
body. We needto realize some-
thing about healing and divine
health. Many peoole are strug-
gling with healing, becausewe
see healing as somethingto be
attained, something out there
somewhere. As fa. as God is

To advertise
in the

Southwest
Digest, call

762-36-12

TODAY!
HaWaWaWHl

i

hurc ews
From the t)ek of ?&ron DA Swith

TheEnd Of Oar World The Destabilizing of America
Written Evangelist Billy Morrison, Your Christ Jesus

need

kingdoms

world.

world.

physical

earth shall pass awny, hut my
words shall not passaway.

' Many r?ople Have Died
Out Of This World!!!
(Let's study word world: In

the Greek it i alon: Meaning a
period of time long or short. It
refers to the end of an ae.The
world only exists becauseof the
person who is living in it. We
can seethe sun, thestars, moon
and therivers, but when we die,
you will no longer see tfieee
things, and will say,' the world
has come to an and. But Hit
world is yet hire. The personsin
the obituary they don't know
we're yet alive. When my world
cameto an endis when I die, but
my children sill yetbe alive, my
grandchildren, en

and
Every one will not die at

thesametime, so the world will
be here!!!)

The signs of time will never
pass.They aregr m somankind
canget saved.They'rethe warn-

ings. They Jet markind know
the Lord isheadedyours andmy
way!!!

Mark 13:32 - Jesussaid of
that day that hour knows no
man, no not the, angels which
are in heaven, neither theson,
but the Father.

It is the Churches'business
to tell & dying world that these
are their warning signs, but the
Churches" are luke warm, play-

ing money gamesand paying
them no mind!!!

Hosea 4 - The Lord said,
my people are' destroyed for
lack of knowledge, becauseyou

concerned, we already have
healing. It was given to us
through'thework of the Cross.

Div'iie health is something
we already possess. When
synptoms come and they will,
it is nothingmore tivn the thief
trying to stea' the healthwhich
is already ours. We have to eat
the world's diet, andthey cause
many problems as we all see.
Divine health is not something
v.e're trying to get from God. It
is somethingthe Devil is trying
to take away from us. Isaiah
53:5 and I Peter 2:24. The
minute he a'tacks, immediately
began to confess God's word,
that I'm healedby the stripesof
Jesus. Rebut Satan and effuse
his lyinjj systems. This is not
trying 10 get something we
don't htve, Uit keepsomething
we already have - healing
throughthe Word.

ff ;ou think the Old
Testamentis not effective; when
it reads, but he was wounded
and bruisedfor our sin . He was
beaten that we might have
peace,and with his stripes''we
arehealed.Also, written in tbx

9RIFFIN
FUNEILALH 6
"Wktn mmorits

have rejected knowledge. ( will
also ject you th., you shall be
no priest to me. Seeingyou have
forgotten the law of your God. I

will also forget your children.
Yes, The ChurchesAre
Rubbing God!

You and I can sco time is
winding down, and we don't
want it said. We waited too late.
So mankind need to acceptthe
gift of God, Jesus, sowe can
make it to the heavenly gates!!I

Luke 12:54-5- 6 - JesusMid,
when you see acloud flee out of
the west, straightway you smy,

there comes a shower and so it
is. And when you see the Kffith

wind blow, you say, there will
be heat,nnd it cameto pass.You
hypocrites, you can discern the
face of the sky andof the earth,
but how is it that ydu do not dis-

cern this time?
That is why Jesusgave out

the Commandment to save a
dying ungodly world. He jave
out that commission, and it was
for every man, wonwn, boy and
girl!!!

Matthew 28:19-2-0 - Jesus
said, go you therefore and teach
all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of
the "on, and of the Holy Ghost,
teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have com-mand- eu

you. And, lo, I am with
you always evenunto the end of
theworld. AMEN.

I Am JustA Nobody, .

Trying To Tell Everybody
About Jesus'Body, Dying On

The CrossFor The Si,sof
Everybody

New Testament: who his own
self bore our sins in his own
body on the tree, that we being
deed to sin, through righteous-
nessby whose stripeswe were
healcu.The Scripturesaid it. I
believe it!

We wnnt major on the Devil
or Demon. Let's major on the
victory that is ours in Christ
Jf us. ,

Remember God is bigger
than any probltm you may
have,trust Him!

Keep smiling, People of
God, and loving everybody.
Color doesn't matter. Did you
pray for rain Sunday? God does
answerprayer. We shouldn'tget
it: j a serious situation before

"we cull on Him, our God.
Trfanks for, reading, Saints!

We will meetSaturday morning,
August 5, 20U6, in the home of
Sister Annie McBride, 402
Walnut Avenue, beginning at
9:00 a.ai.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; lister Elaora
Jones, jeaeher; a4 Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

lIORTUARY
ME & CHAPEL

only nmin, Ut the U btautiftU outs."

PR-Ne-ed Cowttflaaf Burial Insurance NotaryPuhbc
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortk-ia-n

171.5 f.. Bi Jway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, IVxan 79408 Fax (8(Xi) 744-900-3

I Thj offices havemq

Several weeks ago. the
Associated Press reported Dallas.
Texas, at the intersection of four

interstate highways, has becomea
focal point for drug frafficking

from Mexico. Cocaine grown in
South America and processedin
Mexico, cotmWbnly travels across
lie bonier and through the city
before heading to destinations
aroundthAxxmtry.

'Dallls' Deputy Chief Julian
Bemal jm so astomebedat In
largest Jeizure of cocahteki the
historyofthe city lie cried out, It
k awall of cocaine. A very, very
large anKHHit of cocaine." What
they saw in tbe open bed of a
parked pickup truck was 650
poumk of cocaine.

1 An hour later officerschased
down two menwho were aboutto
drive away from a housethey bad
beenwatching. Police discovered
294 kilos, about 13.3 million dol-

lars in ccame,stackedin packages
00 thebackof thepic' up truck out-

side thehome.

Narcotics officers also seized
$26,353 in cash, three semiauto-jnati- c

handguns; two assault rifles,

a shotgun and drug packaging
equip-me-nt

Jailed on felony chargesof
manufactureor delivery of drugs

were Oscar Fuentes, Octavio

Churcli services were well
attendedlastSundaymorning,July
30, 2006, at the St .Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street, whereRev. EdwardCanady

wismsam?bf-under- w w
SidavSSlMeg1rirrfrig!f:l0:10'
a.rn. with AssistantSuperintendent
Sister Oretha Moore in charge.
Rev. Canady taught the morning
lesson, "Love Comes First." I

Corinthians13:1-1- 3. What a won-derf- bl

lessonfor all in attendance.

The morning worshipbegunat
1 1 : 1 5 x m. with SisterGeorgeAnn
Hereford andSitter OrtheaMoore
in charge6f the devotions.

The Si. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung God's
Praisesto the highest It is always
goodto praiseGodthroughsensof
praise!

Pastor Canady delivered
anotherpowerful scrmin His sub-

ject was"Are You One of Them?".
His scripture text was St. Luke
17:15-1-7. How did you answerthk
question?What a wonderful ser--

1 i

Monreal, Alfonso Monte ai d
Gerardo Soto.

If this is not enoughto shake

Lubbock up about drugs being
broughtin from Mexico, checkOwt

the following.
Elliott Blackburn of die

Avalanche-Journ-al reported the
Departmentof PublicSafetytroop-

ersseized148poundsofniarijuaaa
out of false tynpftrinwiDc ki oil

drums that w IntfMporieu' .Into
- Lnbboek The greetvalue of the
drugswasestimatedat

The two men frorn'Bl Paso
arrestedwere CarlosPerezFloras
andTito Mayo Marquez Both of
thesemen were more titan fifty

yearsof age.

Thesemen werejailed in lieu

of bonds totali&g in excess of
$25,000.

We cannotpraiselaw enforce-

ment ". ough tor stoppingthis poi-

son before it get to our children,
grandchildren and some fooiish
ok! .blks who havebeen hooked
on drugs and will not seek treat-

ment
Thiswriter hasahunchthai the

former presideat of Mexico,
Vicente Fox andtheelite thatare in
charge in Mexico haveput togeth-

er a unique plan to destroy
Amerra. Theseare smart people
andtheyknow theycannotwin by

mon!

Let us continuetr pray for our
sick and shut-i-n as well as those

who have lost loved ones during
.the peflt-wet- k, Keep in mind, God

eav ggflgggHeejeejgr
BaaaTuBaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaae
eBfceyjt3f7rTJWLeVBBeta.

IftformtTtiQn

r to
nwrnwetkm

Christian
Call sendfor your orderblank.

580 248

attacking Am ican military.
He vever, if they form a plan that

will destroy the minds of
Americans, they can take all of
Amenn without firing a shot

When I think mxxA Vicente

Fox saying that Btackej had tw
character of modfeiya, I see
drvensauflam Ml M naejdila. If
3iacks weremadefit scgpegoM,
lie could keep (he eyesof wMfe

'
Blacksaminotwi

Ins true intention lo frtke bask
America. I believePresident Both
In liie questfor everyoneto be Ilka

Americans m beenplayedby fhe
Mexican hierarchy. Thesepeople
words are, u my late Native
American grarKlmotfier anceetey
would express:Theyspeakwith
forked tongue."

I wouldencourageblackmales
to quit uring drugs. Do you know
the elite of Mexico are Irving well
from your If you use
drugs, youhavebecome financial

prostitute for a Mexican. You are
poor, broke, uneducated, ami --core
andhavenothingto showfor being
a Mexican financial proetituw.
More thanlikely you havea felony
andcannotget a decentjob. The
construction joos that payover$20

perhourare swallowedup by peo-

ple from our southernborderswho
send ... to be continued...

is able!

Thought of The Week:
"Submissionto God uieanstaking
our hands off what belongs to
God."

Book Store

-1875

We arethelargestdistributorot gospelmusicin lite S uthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
draining, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn Imk ks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsonpbooks.
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How America MadeNi
(Part3 of 4: GreedandJealousy)

F.ittork Note: This article is a
continuationof the series we left
off in the Jafy 6 issue of the
Southwest Digest. Due to space
constraints, we were unabletofit
the article In until n.tn

by nthonyArdn.JhStmac

In the third part o this senc-o-f

how the longest lasting "'Made
In America" commodity. Niggers,
continue to survive .and havr

(Niggas). I

must examine theci owning char-

acteristics that promotes disunity
and dysfunction among' a once
proud people,greedandjealousy.
No matterwhat you think, (or bow
you think) about tbk (tytcttwitu
on eradioatiug Htm WrtU (atitf
according to yoitf watf! reapoua--k,

the dfouMfanit nowa ntiion
l one), we osnriot deny yhat

&Mmn Amiricmtu!, as a people,
havebooomeasa result of a four
hundred year effort to' frtms
Blacks in a sub-hum- an context
and mitsinalize their equality.

Mtwe oncecould not have(lib'
erty, equality and property)
Bectuae of law and culture, has
turned to what we must have(and
not necessarily want others to
have).The social politic of main-ffttet- m

accessand limits thathave
beenplaced on Blacks (and oth-

ers) have createdwhat 1 call "the
only one" syndromethat we, as a

people, must somehow come up
oneata time insteadof all togeth-
er, Instead of wanting for our
brothas(and siatas)what we want
for ourselves, many of us want
everything for ourselves and
nothing for our brotha. Many of
us havedevelopedthis "only one"
mentality that causesmuch con-Sterntl-

"vll6tt anotheroneof us
JOl i: ttiej land of "milk and

ttbrstd of celebrating
arioJffitiiaDl: person's.success,
wo tM tike we have to compete
andtreJaalous0f their very prese-

nce"! O'T greed (to have it all
by ourselves)turns to envy, then
jealousy, then enmity. Minister
Louis Farrakhan once said thai
"Hftvy is the Mother oflurdet'jN

fihfflf tlKajJh .ojhtr because

tU; suacjtirl1h jjullihg them-

selves ujjj against seemingly
ipnosjihle qdds; We see our
young men killing each other
Wfrert fln&jrias to "get out" of the
oycHof saltdaetruotiun.We see
our chtlflidurhbing thernselvas
down, afraid to let their own
fights Shine for ftar that some-

body might, think they're "all

Lubbock trackstar
reacheshigh

Vomte Bryant is the son of
ftudft B8t aouVtbegrandsonof

Dwidjmd Caroin Russell. Donnie
is member of the Lubbock
Olympian's Track and Field team
coaclwdby Cliarles Planksand-sta-ff

DonniequalifiedL participate in the
AT&T Games of Texas, Texa-inate- ur

Athletic FMeration, 2006,
StateTrackandField meetin Rpund
Rook, Texas,heldJuly 27-3- 0, 2006.

Prelumiiary lutunng evcnu
wore held Saturday, July 29,2006,

led Dontue qualified as one of the

etgbt latest in diejunior division to

nminthe finals 300MeterHurdles.

Donnieplaced2nd with tfec turu; of

43.7,wMDfa SILVER MEDAL.
Doggie ftyyin attended

Huldbinicxi iunior iiijjh Siool, iuid

will be imbiQan atLubbockHigh
Sense!tiitftU.

ATTENTION!!!
Fat ntt of vnu ObmkI Miitf

lawn 9Mn9 ttonntnw, fsA
Om, Rmo Om wnl pmntm
ntM. IB I'ltil fnjt for e 3rd
AMil&AiMikaa fit iiniiifaii

in imrtiy f it fTtour fnr

that" and be assaulted(remember
A!;eelah and the Bee---scho-lar.

John McWhorter calls it children
suffering from fea. of being seen
as "Actii.g White"), o they play
dumh or act like Niggas. thus
reinforcing what Whites once
tuilv belie cd (l.iJ scm.e still
behove) that Hlacks arc inferior
V.e knew our children ire bright
What thev arc not are inspired
We 'ee Hack lciderhip fighting
U be the HNK (He i ' ,gger In

Charge) so that they tan deliver
our communities to the feet of the

economic and political . ower
brokers outside our communities.
And Niggas now do anything for

niggerism,;'
no

business-leaders-, the
wars; all of them

but of the
preacher'ssuccessacrosstree way,
or businessman's
acrossthe way, the politician's
successacrossthe They
to be theonly one not

A

M

but the leader I call it, the "take
me to your ne
Bla.'; people are ti.: only people
trr4 have to have "a leader" This
is a true ves'ige slaverywher
the slavemasterwould pick
'field slave" to come to the big

hou.4e and expressrhe:- - concerns
about the abusesof the overseer
... othersvorJs, "All you Niggers
can't cor"""? in my house pick
one Ana ohekpeople, 140 years
after f'avcry has ended, are still

over who's going to be
the one io get into die house to
speakto "Massa." Everybodyelse

have multiple leaders', in
every industry. white people

money, horn sllMghV drags to i to take you u their leader. They
sliding up and down on f tfaath sure wouldn't take you to
naked. . , f President Bush.They'll ask you

This fotitt of what you're talking about,

esoffpet segmentof the Becausethey're taught, from the
munity. Srom political leaders,toy time they'rechildren, that they're

to preacher all leasers.That's wh: s the sense
ctfuld be doing

well still are jealous

tfie stRSess
or

way. have
a leader,

lender" syndn

Ask

poles

convf

entitlement comes from. A
sense entitlement that is absent
in becaurc the Nigger
thinks that he'sthe only one enti-

tled and nobody else should be.
Moreover,. if doesn t "come
up" thu he wants nobody elseto
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NeighborhoodHouse

PrivateParty& MeetingFacility

ClubOrganizationMeetings
Reunions
Dances

Company
Special OccasionParties

Receptions
Full KitchenFacilitiesAvailable

NextDoor Swimming Pool,
B0 24th Street,Lubbock

ForReservations Call:
744-85- 27 7C5-73-96

Swimming Poo
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter

of
one

fighting
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Parties

FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground

I

Heights

Full-tim-e On-sit- e Manage

C A

A
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24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 fiedroom Plans

ggas!
succeed either And ncv we'ie
allowing black children to be
uiught that they'reall Niggas. We
have, sho' miff, go;,e backwards
when black peop go ftcn most
whiie people thinking they'it
Niggers to black people thinkin'
of themselvestha sameway

So "luch so, that Comedian
DamonWayanshas triedto trade-

mark the word so he can com-moditi-

"Nigger" by putting it

on The U S Copyright

Oce has named him down
twice, but he intends to continue
txrvunueit. Just likea Nigger not
to let "their own greed get in the
way of a whole people's degrada-

tion. But there'sprobably a whole
bunch of peoplejealous that they
didn't think of it first. That'show
Nigpns roll. They put greed and
jealousy aboveall He.

I
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202Southeast
FAX NO.

IntercessoryPrater 8:30am

Church 9:30am

Morning-Worshi- 11:00am

WednesdaVBible Study

Noon and6:00pm
everline.
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Kevin "'uhcLO Robert Mogw.
Attorw ta'mcT Attorney

Chad
Artomev

us for a
F ee Initial Consultation

Habla Espahol
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Attftti Hcii
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Drive
806.741.020S

School

12:00

"God Father,Christ redeemer,
Brother"
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Onsie Curry FuneralHome

AirordaDle Funerals
$399500 Pre-buii-al Insmi'ance

WJl compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

J0C

imis itedira Mr tlleti Perei JohnSerna
Attorney Igai Awwumr Legm! AMWtgnt

Call innnediately

(806) 741-028-4

Automobile Accident"

Field Accidents

DefectiveProducts
Injuries

Medical Negligence

Wrongful

13n2 Avenue Lubbock,Texas (806) 7410284 mfoglasheealaw.eom
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ParkMeaflews

R E T SPECIALS

mirBT n

806.744.7552

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Fdyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

lnfctedWindows with Minibfinds
AbundantClosetSpace
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"j Editorials Comments

LET'S All P'lF
SfcAVE OUR PRECIOUS
WATER! THIS N THAT .s

Uking all Lubbock Citizens to

help the MAYOR & LUB-

BOCK CITY COUNCIL in

supportingthe recentordinance
pawed to CONSERVE
DRINKING WATER. In order
to helpwith effort, you must not
water your yards and gardens
during the hoursof 16:00 A.M.
and fttd P.M. This area of
West Texas, which includes
Lubbock, is in drought, and
we iftuBt til do our pert to help
in this situation Keep in mind
that Vlwl we 00 todaywill help
all of ut, btit mostor nil, it will
ftolp the ftttnm of our children.
So let's do our part to help
everyone. Remember, it takes
all of us to make it really hap--,
pen." Oh yes, THIS N THAT
was pleated with the efforts of
both the Lubbock Council and
Lubbock CommissionersCourt
to atk all CITIZENS to pray to
the ALMIGHTY GOD for rain,
and there's no doubt about it.

somethingw'll Happen!! This is
the answer to any drought,
because" HE knows how much
we can bearand what v.t need!

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBER SAYS,
"PRAYERFUL THINKING
leads to purposeful THANK-
ING."

ESTACADO ALUM-
NI AND FACULTY NEEDED!
THIS N THAT wants to
encouragethose of you who are
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI & FACULTY to et

e

From time to time, all human
beings nustcome to the realiza-tio- ri

that they will not live forev-
er. Most of us

I ! are healthy
when we are
young and
live vibrant
lives. We

become
adults and
become par-

ents and raise
our childrenHoward
according to
our beliefs

and values Whic'h we learned
from our parents and our educa-

tion or those things whwh we
learned ouUide our home, ir
schorl and from our friends and
associatesandour fife work expe-

riences.
The work sceneand theasso-ciet-es

we meet and
play great role ia our actions
becauseof our observancesof the
notionsof othersand theultimate
utoomes. Ws amassa greatdeal

of worthily possessionswhile
employed; things that we desire

8
Letter

involve with 'he upiommg
4CTI YEAK AW, CLASS
REUNION, which will take
place J 11 v. 2007 At present
time, there are class reunion
meetings held at the Bobb.c
Gean A T.J. Patterson Library at
1836 Parkway Drive. The
reunion committee meets every
second and third Sunday begin-

ning at 7:00 p.m. Of most
importanceat presentMme are
those of you who were ttt its
from 1967 - 2W7. For more
information, call the presideut,
UNflA HUNTER-DAVI- S ar
(805) 747-838-9. As their motto
goes, "TOGETfiSfc WE
STAND - A MATADOR FOR
LIPE1M

CONGTHATTTLA-TION- S

TO WINOStOPl
THIS N THAT alwayt wantsto
encourage new business in
Lubbock, and is always happy
to see young Black men enter
business.This is thecasefor tp.'

sfetoH wardmmk rw

secondWINGSTOP which is
fast-growi- ng chickenwing fran-

chise which is known for
cooked-to-ord- er food. The
owner is NATHAN CAGE of

k, and the new store
is located at 5510 4th STREET,
SUITE 220. THIS N THAT is
hoping t'iat one day there will
be a WINGSTOP in East
Lubbock.

OUR YOUNG
BLACK MEN NEED OUR
HELP! THIS N THAT Is
pleadingthat as many of us who
can to reach out and encourage
our YOUNG BLACK MEN, as
it seems asthough there are so

'to help us to be happy on this
journeyof life. Other than things,
some of us gain and put away a
good djsal of money in someform
or anotherfor our rainy days"r to
Lave nn estate for posterity.
Sometimeswe have tunnel vision
when it comes to what will hap-

pen to our possessionsonce we
have taken tha last step toward
eternal rest Sometimes we do
not have enough information
about the laws of the state in
which we reside to make worth-

while decisions. Sincewe cannot
determine when the end will
come, we should make plans that
will be effective anywhere.

It ie difficult .'or married cou-

ples in states with community
property laws to eachmakea sep-

aratewill for things that the) own
together, because God only
knows wbjcjuine will pass into
eternity first should'they --emain
together and married. Too often,
a sick husbandwith a seemingly
well wife is expected to die
before the wife, so shewill make
a will to disposeof their property
and behold, she will die fust.

To reachyourcommunity
and friends,adirertife in

, the otttlwert Pigtert!

Policy
The editorsandpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome your

letters andjpneourage you to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise, gripes and elebrafioo. lt't what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed andin touch with one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that's been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind Had an interesting
discussion lately? Snare it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so
that we may know where you.are from and so that our readersmay
seehow tar ourpublicationreaches

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: wdigeat .bM or fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

many obstacles in their pat1
Jusi ih.nk of what a little
encouragement would do to !,clp

these VjUNG BLACK MEN
Now don't get us wrong We

are merely talking about those
who have begun to give up, and
don't realize they have so many
opportunities to accomplish
what they would like, and that
they wouldn't need to tae any
short cuts to make it. THIS N

THAT recognizesthe fact that
there is ap much talent among
our YdtJNG BLACK MEN,
but to many will become impa-

tient and try to be slick, thinking
they nn make doing the wrong
ihinsj But life is not like that.
It hal to be lived one day at a
timfl No one said it would be
easy; so when you see one our
ydrig Black menheadedin the
wrong direction, why not take a
little time fnd let him know that
there is a much better way.
THIS N THAT wants each of
you to know OUR YOUNG

-- Re

'Lm

formulate

ibtgtobai

BLACK MEN need our help.
Why not reach out and help one
of them andyou can do that by
meielygiving them a kind word.
Will you help one of them
today?

DOOR WILL BE
OPEN WITH "OPEN
HOUSE!" THIS N THAT
wants you to attend an "OPEN
HOUSE" at the Alderson
Middle School Friday, August
11,2006 beginningat 6:00 p.m.
The doorswill be open for all to
meet the ALDERSON MID-

DLE SCHOOL STAFF and
enjoya hot dog and drink.

Then' what happens to her will,
especially if she has chosen her
favorite son to execute iti He
cennot ignore the fact that his
father still lives and the joint
property is now all his. Nj mat-

ter whieh spouseboughtproperty
while married, whateyer'isacr
HWhttirf White WflfTM belongs
tn hnih Annans. Children ofsuch
situations,'need o get 'in cinque'
and confer with the law before
feeling that they can put Pop out
and ignore him and take control
of iUi--

X Tssessionsj'.tt because
their motherdied. She may have
ignoredhim, but the law is still on
his side. The children must deal
vith the living parent aiH accept
whatever hedecidesthat they can
have and when.

Even in stateswhere immu-
nity property laws do not exist,
married widows do have some
rights, regardless to the number
of children either spouseow.-c-d.

When making your will, it is best
to see acounselor at law unless
you arewell vened in you. rights
in your state.

Land of the free,homeof thebrave!
by Eddie P. Richardson

Fo' America to be truly
America it mu he America iOr

cverv c ic of us. This simply
me ins ne vote, one man But
when yoo look at Washington,D.

C . it is not so. So what about the
Capitol of the United States of
Americp?

This a strange paradox in
American politics whoa the con-

cernsof more thanahalfamillion
citizens are denied their lull vot-

ing righttOltey cannotsleetlaw-

makers who can vote in the
United States Congress. Oddly,
this disenfranchised situation
lives closest to the White Home
and Capitol Hill, right in ths
Nation's Capitol - Washington,
D. C. It appearsfrom theview tint
writer iuj, U. S. leaders careless
about erasing this disgraceful
glaring defecrbaps' because
mostly Black citizens are
involved.

We have a similar case in
Texas s a result of former Texan
Tom Delay, who is also a former
U.S. Congressman,who leH the
immoral redistricting plan for
Texas. He actually took over he
(iovfflmor's Office to orchestrate

The Texas TechRed-- Raiders
have their 16-ga- conference
schedule for the 2006-200-7 sca-ro- n

in place with all of the games
being televise .

The Red Raidersopenconfer-

ence play on ESTPN Regional
fron the United Spirit Arena
against Oklahoma on January 6

followed by their "Big Monda "
appearanceon ESPN against
KansasStateon(January8.

Twelve of the sixteen confer--4

encegamesare-- currencymarked
for national oj regional television
with four of the eight home
gamesand all eight away games
featured on national or regional
telecasts.
In addition to the gameat Kansus
State, ESPN will broadcast the
Texas Tech-Kans- as matchup
from the United' Spirit Arena on
January 20 and the February 10

Tameat Oklahoma Sts .

After the homeopeneragains
OU, ESPN Regional coverage
will be provided for the following
games: at Baylor (Jan. 13), at
Missouri (Jan. 27), at Oklahoma
(Feb.3), atTexas(Feb.20), andat
Iowa State(March 3).

ESPN2 will televise the
Jam ry 31 home game against
Texas as weti as the game at
TexasA&M on February 13. CBS
will feature Texas Tech's home
game against Oklahoma Fite on

QtftCULATtOft AUCMT BY

this plpv which caused "'sxas
much seniority to be los in the

Houseof Representatives,tnclud-.n- g

a very good friend and West

Texas Senior Congressmanand a

friend of farmers. He is Charles
Stenholm who is also a farmer.

jday, Delay Who was also
known asThe Hammer" is gone,
but his memory and action
linger It is hopvthathis legal
probletuttwill continuebecauseof
his immoral actions.

Now back to otu Watioo'tf

shamsseeking to arousevoters to
raceup to theoballsngs.D.C del-

egate Eleanor Holmss-Nsrto- n,

the District'! Nbn-Vbtl- ag

attendee in the House of
Representative, launched a new
campaign to change the current
law. With the Congressional
Black Caucus, which is consid-

ered to be the most effective
Black Political Organization,
many supportersarepaying atten-

tion to the efforts of seve.almem-

bers to succeedcurrent Chairman
Rep. Mel Watt of North
Carolina. At uVj time, both politi-

cal parties are seeking to attract
minority voters for this upcoming

TexasTechbasketballreleases
scheduleand announcestelevisedgames

Iff IIiSlpB

OpinionsiKgr
Think About Itl

upcoming

February 24.

The four remaining games
(TexasA&M - Jan. 24- - Nebraska
- Feb. 6, Colorado- Feb. 17, and
Baylor - Feb. 28) will be tele-

vised on the Texas Tech
Television Network as " part of
the third tier television package
created andmrfintainer1 by Texas
Tech Men's Basketball - Special
Projects.

'HeadcoaoHBBhuKnightneedV
11 victories to break the
record for Division J, wins heldby
North Carolina's Dean Smith.
Coach Knight is 369-35- 0 (.713)
in 40 seasonsof headcoaching.

R- -d Raider senior guard
Jarrius JacUsor was the leading
score- - in the Big 12 last season
He topped the conferenceoverall
with 2C " pc!nts per game and
was first in leaguecontests,aver-

aging 21.7 points. Jackson fin

Representatives
AF'i AmalgamatedPublishers,
341 West38th Street, New Yoi

Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (21$
Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,Ca

fail election, ar, a Presidential
Election n about two years. The
Caucus'Chair will he a key figure
in settmgup the party's race rela-

tions from work. Odds favor a

womai. and a Southern for the
Caucus Chair post. High on the
lilt of favor are: Texas Rep.
9hsKa Jackson Lee; Michigan
Asp. Carolyn Klip trick, and
SoftUt CarekaaRep. James E.
Clayborn.Now is thetime to reg-

ister to vote and makeyour voice
heard if yoo rail to vote. Shut the
hell up as you have no right to
complain as too many people suf-

feredandevendied to give all cit-

izens the right to vote. We are too
apheic, too lazy, and just don't
care.We needto vote so our voic-

eswill be heard.Fail to vote, and
we haveno reasonto complain as
you deservewhat you get.

Closing Thoughts: "Good
judgment comesfrom experience,
and a lot of that comes from b3d
judgment."

'We can't ali be heroes,
becausesomeonehasto sit on the
curb andclap asthey go by."
Will Rogers

National Advertising .
-

'

ished the year averaging 26.0
points over the last sevengames.
Overall, he surpassedthe 20-poi- nt

mark in 18 gamesin 2005-200- 6.

The Phillips 66 Big 12 Men's
Basketball Championship will
take place in a new venue and
fate this season, as Oklahoma
City hosts in 2007. This season
murks the first time since tne
league began play n 1996-199- 7

that anyoily other than Dallat or
".ansas City has hosted thebas-kallf- sll

postsea'Sorr - ehampr-onship- a.

The four-da-y, 11 --game event
will 'ake place at ths FordCenter
from March E-- JJ. The venue has
hosted numerous college basket-

ball ames since it opet )d on
June 8, 2002, including the

'NCAA , Championship
FirstSecondRoundsin both 2003
and 2005.

Inc.. W IjohI
.NY 10018 Mlvlty
904-1594 5 Owned

MutAnm. 6?

rtJSUSHSflS. MC

Tel: (86W 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBUSHFRS:T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest ia an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains ofTexasand Eastern
New iwexkxs areasprinl'ng the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party pontics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of something, that are witten, but, at
leastyou wiH havethe satisfaction of knowing they are trutnful
and to the point.

Pnoplewill reactto that which is p ?dse,andwe M publish
thesearHcJesasprecisely ana factually as is humanly possible.
We wW also, give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
gooc things for the Lubbock Arpa and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not uoing a they havesaidtheywold,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this off 3e for information concerning this newspaperor wy
othc matterthat is of concernto you."

This ia not s propagandasheetmads to chastiseor vilify.

True ia a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestooiummnsts or editorials

U9 not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Comments and picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AM noticesmust
be paid in advance Story deadline is 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Communtty-BuUdln-g Nowaptpor

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 tor 2 years
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AMMMvt Service Re; 'anrants Appliances

Glynn
TVforgan

Mitch

VIrgan

ServiceCenter
Your Unirayal, & BFGood Dealer.

Break 4V Complete Auto

1414 L

JIMENEZ
Rnnu cunp p,m'

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tixas

Claims Yfelaome (QO'UCCV

iHBBi IMJH

& Repair

Years

(3EKI IMI HI 1MB POLO

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

I 1018 E. 34th Street, ubbock,

(806)749-303-6

who bring in (lib ad wit rtttWt a S2S9 bWoum

For Sale

Services

Michelin
Service.

Avenue

Messer

II, ill I i l l WII

& - &

U.D.
Ownr -

i V

rich

Hail

(806)

20
in Business

JIMBNEZ

L TX

Wll.y
Technician

762-830- 7

dretsmaking& alterations

Ott
Lubbock TX TWM

WTLSY'S TSXIPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR

PAGER 806 769-386-9

CELL S06-549-58-

f Caviel'sPharmacy

.4a?
111

2002
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RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Amm

;jliiaMaljaiaaaaa W8&S&

4 4 CATTISH

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

Jiisirfcc&

1609 MLBiyd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

ilOift US TUeSMY NIGHTS WR

f2 MUGS
1 ai)9 2 BVROeRS

Family Dining
BUY 1

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of EqualOr LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPhr Vjt

couponGooa Mon. - rn. b:jup,pi-a-: jupm i
1721 Parkway Drive (806) 771 !

Employment

ENTREE

liMHiiiildHBliflil

ffiSTENOCALL
Sitf ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seekinc

CommunicationCanter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:

w Are courteov: professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 worn

for

and

wm wm

We NapfofestkHil work environ . ent,training, pay ratesandan
incentiveplan as .veil as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in parsonat 16th& Ave.J,Lubbock. 1

L Formore Wormatioi www.enocaHxoiT
ri

aaaMMIallWlllllilaaallil III M HI

Insurance

MS. LOGQINS

Your DepandabJaRepresentative

Financial Sarvicea ProlaitaonaJ

liawYaiiUa

mm

TX

Aptflt
1212 13th 8twt, Suto309
LUbbOGk. Texas 79401 -

BAM- - 8M 761 7700erf 7734 Cei 806 773 3262
F(806781 7761

com

JaaWMM fiMtaaM. OflaWMTaal AaMUtPIPWWPr (''BWiPal tBpf

HOkTMl OIH08

PartyPhb

4474

competitive

ALBERTA

1

80cV-763-31- 46

RM-744-78- 06

Ucenfad

(06)

1

DewberiT Applianee Servlc
Reliable vahhers and dryerfl yon can afford!

Medical

150 and UP

1 45 Guorantee

Covenant fec

HealthSystem "
For employment

information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 75-828-3

Equal Opportunity

FoodGasStore

Lawn

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy 'toy
Phcne:

797-254-3

Digital Pager: jA-52- 30

Authors

WEEK

mas

19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

t At lie Ka unur ifpm! a jwmi fvveeaii w '
wafUliii Lots of Tickets. of Winners.

IIMI klllllt

Cnre

Dcry

22nd

nffArvi uiriaaaje

Lots

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 (806)
by TDA

yew

City.

74M016

778-498-0

Licensed

Have Tractor, V4iU Travel!
Will gardeningandlandscapioft

low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-21- , "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,
806762 Mobile 806789-089-5

An bants born?
Or trt tr jy mads?

Inatda wy child aa hiddenMffngth tn unknown

tMn, 1 htro waiting to be dtr ww) In uttei i

raaww, Udt gat invoivad In all kinds of -- iMOat

akUatllc, athKtlc mi craMw A'yinat Mat nalp .

aam caaazaBuy bava a potantiti to do baflai and

faatn huthar than thay avr anaak. i Bacauaaintna

and,aattaaatmakaa I k. Lat ua know you want

aftKacnoai srogramam your ara

081 1aMtriMAAN

323 Av.

Home:
7

Local

OPEN 7 DAYS

m

EAST

MAorlni

T

uwuwij tffgp--

OR

do
for

t
III

2886

A CHILD 18 HELPLESS. YOU ARE N0T.

uu aafaaMuaAtJaAlBhBflaBUBJaBaITYntiaWIIIII'WaalMnvaj

Afterschuoi programs
HDMIK IW f iiwl HO

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military

or rtiativts andfriends who live outof town!
11 1 11 '

a

Name

Address.

State. Zip.

Q 6MOlMflfw $1aW OfttlMMMrf

1 1nwr. $37JO QNtw Subscription

28ars. $44U)0 QChanotoftsklrMf

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TX 79404

t



Don't let back-to-scho-oi breakthebank
PHOENIX, Alto -- Many par-err-ts

have t loYofrau nitKniip
with the beck-to-scho- o! season.
They love feat their children wtil

be Sack in class,but tftey hate the
costsMtoctiteawith it. .

According the National
Retail Federation(NRF), farrilies
in the I J S. are expectedto shell out
$17 6 billion on hack-to-cho- ol

gearthis season,up fror.i $i 4 bil-

lion last year The averagefamily

will spend nearly$5V) for back-to-sch.H- )!

items
"Back-to-sch.- xl spending can

r a bug' burden for l.iany fami-

lies, especially those living
' said Mike

Sullivaii, diiector of education for

Take ChargeAmerica, a nonprofit
credit counselingagency. "If you
use acredit "rd to pay for hack-to-scho- ol

expensesand can'tpay die

balance off immediately, you can

end up paying hundredsof more
dollars in the long run."

The NRF sayselectronicsand
clothesftiel lite majority of school-relate- d

costs. Finding waysto con-

trol spendingwhile ensuringyour
children are preparedfor a year of
learning is no easyfeat

Sullivan has seventips to help
you stretchyour cashthis shopping
season.

Create a Back-to-Scho- ol

Budget - How many time have
you gonesloppingfcr a small
items, and oome back wMfa mttch
more? It happensto all of us, and
it canbedetrimentalto our pocket-book-s.

Createa list of what your
child absolutelyaeedsandstick to
it If your child is, shoppingwith
you, explainyour strategyakdot
time and enlist itim orher in help-

ing you find thebestbargains.This
canbe a goodopportunityto brush
up on math andlift skills for your
child.

Buy in Bul- k- Oiganizeaback-to-scho- oi

shoppingtrip with fami-

ly, friends and classmates.
Purchasingthe basics in bulk car
savea lot of cashnow and in the
future when more supplies are
needed.

Go Online - Before you shop
foi textbooksin bookstores,check
otlt online sales. Web sites like
www.tmazon.com and wwv.cun-pusi.co- m

offer deals on new and
hjed textbooks. Just be sure to

ML
tJ....

order Ac hooks at leasttwo
bjftw ite first dayofcIbm id sftow
for shippingtine.

Break Openthe Piggy Bank
Have your kids chap an for their
back-to-scho- ol shopping. They
will be more likely to spendlessif
they are paying a parentageof the
total cost.

Wait it Out Urless your
child's scbocl requires uniforms,
don't buy vcur child's --

nt-'-e back
ivardrobe before sehoU

starts Buy a few items for thov,
important tirst davs and let them
scop out the hew tr ds before
purchasing the rest Most kids

weai a few favorite things anyway
so ' irge wardrobesusually lead to

unworn or barely wom items.
When it comes to supplies, wait
and see what teachers require
beforeyou blow your budget. This
way, you don't end up paying for
items that your child won't use.

Recycle Supplies - If your
kid's backpackor binder are still in

good shape, don't purchasenew
onesjust becauseit's a new school
year. Offer to badewith afriend or
encourage yourchild to decorate
with appropriate,original art If

it
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yoaHMftt buy new

cisiBKioo?cmg (McasjesK wm
won t go out of style before (He

next sciKioi year.

Out with the OH m with me
New - Matty kkb outgrow their
ckrthes before tr--y are wom out
Sell clothes mat are still in good
condition to comi$nmer.t or ased
clothing stores. Ymi can use die
money yevi maketo help purchase
new cloth;ng itenr Yc ran also
tak'j brand conscioushds to outlet
mal's and spenda fraction of what

you would m departmentstores or
boutiques. Save gas and i .o.nryby
buying online. Ihere are a number
of sec id-ha-nd and uplus Web

sites with good bargains. Just
make sure to check out the seller
thrcogh online feedback.

About Take Charge America:
Founded in 1987, Take-Char-

America, Inc. is a organi-

zation headquarteredin Phoenix,
Arizona. TCA often variety of
servicesincluding financial educa-

tion, credit counseling, and debt
managemeiit.To leapmore about
TCA or its programspleasecall

or vi.it
wwv.takochargeamcrica.org.

Provided By:
Lubbook CountyV.O.I.C.E.S.

Community Coalition
"A Program6f Mnagtd Care Centerlr AckcvWCttwr Wordf, Inc.'

August 12) 2006

MackenziePark
Broadway& CanyonLake Drive Entrance

fcOO Mh &00 fun.

FREE
Carnival Games,

Music, Food,
SchoolSupplies,

Community Resource:
andmore...

Bring Lawn Chairs
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IsAtn BY

CONTESTANT

THEMti NATIONAL
fAMKS

ACKOSS
Dunk it in a dip

3. SovietUnkm and its
formedEastern

y.'opw
13. Used in adhesivesand syn-

thetic rubberproducts
15. Snoopy ot.ginal owner
6. Slow runningpace

'7. Muslim God
8 Alight, pasttense

,Q. Sound madeto get atten-

tion
20. Home to Old Faithful
2.V Step on
?4. Female
25. Sudden occurrenceof dis-

ease
27. Alaskan national park

famousfop its fjord
30. ActressLoren
32. Video In Video Out
33. Racy
35. This GrandttatfDfltpttk

is namedafl lite tallest
one on the range

38. Individual unit
19. Porch
41. Pakistan'sotficial literary

language
42: Six of themare in mil-

lion
44. Ediblepod
45. Partof hammerhead"
46.

award
48. Smellingorgan, pi.
50. PopularRussianfemale

name
51. Heart to Cupid
52. Femalereproductivecell,

Pi.
53. Hugegorgein Colorado

River
60. A. la with ice cream
62. Prayerleaderin mosque
63. Hangman'sknot
64. Augments
65. Australianpalm
66. Shortpoemsof pastoral

life
67. Famous Lochin Scotland
68. Yemen port
69. It gatson achimneysweep

Doim
1. 2001 PulitzerPrizewinner

'The AmazingAdventures

aftes " I M

tiiBE'SE'Ea

jMgjWTT-
- IP IP ""(IPP(

m puts
Hw

V Has !
PRFSIIMTED mr

FliHBDarVo!untowMatch.org
WherevohHifeerfnfblha.

of Kavaljerand
2. "Tlie Man Withouta

Country" author
3. Short for it will
4: Deep, prolongedsound
5. Nonchalantlyunconcerned
6. Jauntyrhythm in music
7. A mixture or medley
8. Cats' favoriteherb
9. Greatmountainrangein

Europe,sing.
10. U2's 1987 hit album is

namesakeof this national
park

11. Sameasapse
12. Network of intersecting

nerves
14. Bantulanguagerelatedto

Zulu
21. Partymemberswho nip-port- ed

American
Revolution

22. Not counterfeit
26. Traffic jams
27. Flying toy
28. Nationalpark fkinotu for

its jrators
29. misternice

30. Diatitiguiihjng featureof
GreatMountainsbordering
TeflBeasee' andNotfit
Carolina

31. andtarroiner
32. As follows
34. Particle in A-bo-

36. Lyric poems
37. The' femaleequivalentof

monk
40. JodieFosterhid in this

room in 2002thriller
43. Spill thebeam
47. Home to boats
49. Native of Oman
50. Call forth
51. He's in advertising
52. A sign
54. In the middle of
55. Back of the neck
56. Sign of assent,pi.

HfltlWMa

.58. CapitalofHdfwty
59. Itf emptyaftot ohfldftn

ioye lvay
61. Sufiflocdanofitig fBfhala

xzuzaJDLaafz 3Vzn a vvc

TheSouthwestDigestbrings backLubbock's BestDressedBlack Men & Women!
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Gramophone-shape-d

JYYl&Yl
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KJitHmjjgf'

agssaBBBafliaBaBaBaBaBaBy fByiosBsKBBtKKBBkBsK. ass

All Applicants ior nominationMUST besubornedfrom the applicationsthat have beencut from the SouthwestDigest.No copies, please!You may suL nit theentriesin personor by mail

at the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79401 .

Look'aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORTandAPPROVAL with your VOTE) Winners wilt be announcedit time andplaceto be deter-

mined. This is an opportunity to showcaseLubbock'sBest DressedMen andWomen!

The top ten menandtop tenwomenwho get themostnominationswill end up on the list of Lubbock's Top Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women.
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